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ERRED 10 YEARS AGO
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Afjiii’1toRdiatkwil
W% the atomic bomb dropped, I

tho?~ghtBikini uou[d disappwr com-
pktely. It woufd hnLY been berter,
maybe, ii it had. . . . Then we ruou[d-
n’t hazed these troubles.

-Nathan Note,scribe
of the Bikini people,1978

BY JERRY BELCHER
Timm StaH WrlMr

BIKINI. Sfarshall Islands-Vtlen
the Americans made him Ieave 13]km]

, for the fi:st time, m 1!346,Andrew
Jakeo was 34 years old.

When, af!er using the fra~le F’acl-
fic atoll for 23 nuclear test blasts. the
Americans in the person of Prexdent
Lyndon ~. J-assured h]m. hls
fellow is[anders and r.he rest of the
world that Rkmi once agax was safe
for h~man hfe, ~ndrew J&o was 56.

Now Andrew Jalieo M 66 and,
above a!] cise, he wants to hve out
the days that rernam to hlm cn this
tiny curve of coral, sand and coconut
palms with his fanuly and friends,

(# Then, when his time comes. he
wants to be buried here amiong h]s
ancestors.

But the old man will not be permit-
ted to end hls days where he wishes.

For one day next month–federal
officials say akout Aug. 22. although
official plans dealing wmh this place
and these people seem to ,go awry
more often lhan not— ~heArnt’ncans
w’111remove Andrew Jakeo and the
140 others Iikmg on 449-acre Blkln[
ls!and, largest of the 26 ls]cts that
m~ke up B)kln]Atoll.

They, WII1be [ransr?orted to “(em.
porarv qumcrs m h]ll, d sln~lc ls-
]illld ~]th a Lln,j &rcaonc.~~ylh that
of th~’;r ?.2-square-mile k,rr,c Jtoll.
KI!I. ‘,vl:l-,out J 1.3mon, ;Ies n~~rly WI.)
m:!cs sdbthcJ..l. ii i.; al] I:lcml some
B]kmIwMhdxu,l!iy :cfcr to as “the
prison.”’

The Bikinians must ~eav+etheir an-
cestral home and its beautiful, fish-
teemmg [ag’oonbecause the .Ameri-
cans, as they themselves now admit,
made a regrettable error 10years ago;

Despite what the scientists and the
President satd-despite an invest-
mem of $3.25rndlion for cleanup and
rebuilding-Bikml is not safe after all.

Andrew Jakeo a~d the others Iivlng
on Bikini Island are be]ng sub;ectea to
unacceptably hi~h dcscs of ratiatmn
left hehmd by atomic and hydrogen
bomb blasts that seared the atoll dur-
ing 12years of tesung.

Some younger Bikinians may live
to.see their homeland aqa]n. but An-
drew J&eo W not. It may be 50
years before Bikini is fit for human
habitation.

Andrew Jakeo is bitter and angry,
although like most Jfarshallese he
veda hls emotions from outstders.

“The Americans told us m 1946
that they had come to test a bomb,”
he satd not long ago. “.They to[d us
they did not know how much the
bomb would hurt Bikml. They to!d us
that after they tested the bomb, and
Blk]ni Mgood again. they w]II bring
us back. They did not say how long it
would be.”

But Antirew-\farshallese address
one another by first names and eqect
outsiders to do the same—bel]eved,
along with the 165 others the U.S.
Navy removed ]n 1946. ~hat they
would be back within a year or so.

Nleantlme, he was convlnccd. the
Amer]canswo~[dprovide for him and
the other people of Bik]m.

Andrew fmaliy came bmk about
elg.ht years aqo. Hc ‘.ras amo~q the
tlrsc !0 return. It. was 24 :: C:!r.i af[cr
the N,zivvh:d [akcn hlm ~way, L}vo
yc.irs ~f[cr t%c.:]~.lent.Jcmmuns an-
nounccmcn~tha: Mum was SJIC.
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UNFIT P.LRAOISE-Jelcrdrik JakeO strolls the beach at Biklnl ~lth CarItOn, one of I-M seven children. The) face r

Continued from First Page
From :?C front porch of h!s con-

cre!e hlcc~ Fnti.=coverlcwking Bikini
T,sn rc~.l,l... ...s‘:;(-,,s,n , .,- ,.,:,; ---j:,..@!%.>:@F.7

~;{-,zsoe l.,c~ij vc~~r:ure al;d rc:urn~
ll:cre W.+Sm’~rstwv:itlrm. miich pri-
va:ixt. ?rrre was shuttling from one
ah lslar,I to another and another
acti :Cta:.c~hc-r,‘fl:erc ‘wasscatt.er]ng
Cf f:iT.::”,”and fr:crxis, dislocation.
neariy t~:; 1 dxruptlon of a hitherta
quiet, un:rol]biec!way of life.

““\fayb,> ikere were some ties
when i was not unhappy,” he admitt-
ed. “But . . . every day I rememb-
ered B:k:r!:..M every day I wanted
to come cxk because ILis my home-
land, because Bikim is a beautiful
place.”

lie was otuet, deferentially polite.
But at lx!. m reply to the stranger’s
Oties:ior!,Andrew drroppedthe erno-
~~nal ved silgh!ly.

How. the stranger asked, will he
react when he leaves B]kini once
ag:m and fix-ever?

‘“i ~ill WWD.”he sai& 441wi]l feel
arwer. I i 111not go, I will sit here.
1 he”rwill Pave to carry me away,”

He slid he akso beiieved some of
the o[hers would do the same as he,
feei Lhesane as he.

And how. after alI that had hap-
pened to him arid his peopie sutce

‘You’d have to say

geogrs~hicaily, too, The idea of Oper-
ation crossroads was to see what the
atormc bcm~ wouid do to a navaf
f!eec. The !hree A-bnm!x of 1$’orld
‘S”ar11rwl oecn emlocca In the New
Mewcouescw and over [he Japan=
cmes oi Hmosrumaand Nagasaki.

Other sites were considered. But
according to Crossroads historian
Neal Hines. “Bikini fulfil!ed all the
conchhons of c!irnate and isolation. It
was . . . 2,WI0males west southwest
of Honoluiu . . . but lt also was ac-
cessible.” . . . Its inhabitant& who
then numbered 162, could be moved
to another atoll.”

(Most other sources say the popu-
lation then was 166.Since then there
has been a population explosion.To-
day 860 persons claim land rights in
B]kiniAtoll–140 now li’iingon Bikini
Island, 4.50on Kill, and the others
scattered throughout the Marshalls.)

There was concern on the part of
the U.S. fishing industry that the test
blasrs might hurt the rrch commercial
fishing grounds. There also were so
many compkuqts from animal lovers
that plarts to use dogs as test ammals
were canceled. But there M no ree-
orded protest against removing the
Bikinians from thetr ancestral home-
land

‘W retrospect . . . you’d have to
say the removal was the ‘right of the
conqueror,’” sad J@ Wig, a trans-
planted Kansan who is &strict attor-
ney of the Pacific Trust Territory’s
Marshall IS]dS ~tl’tCL

“Our attitude must have been that
we. at the cost of several thousand
Amerrcan lives; took the Marsklls

took this whole area of the Pacl-
fi~ ;rom the Japarv%e. And . . . pan
of ]t WXS [he <ittllu,t(’, ‘\Vfll, thev (‘he
~~!~nl.,r~larr ,].:: l:l:!{.bro,xl}~j. ~jr

7.1....”.:, , ;..,; >.t.”. 1 ‘ ~,it”, ,,.~; ::.,? ,

“,;l r., :i Jdr: m.(;’o ‘Lrn c!f somt’1’.;(c
t ‘s “ ““

RADIOACTIVE BREW —Jelodrlk Jock o checks on sap tic~e-” ,,,r, ,ef,~ ?O +!n.~ d.rr :*4.,
vnrd Fnrcn* P* thcI’ h-,- . . .
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poses.

13ikini seemed a logical choice

FOWd Mmauon.” sad m an lnter-
wew that the relatiorMip between a
man md h+s land ovemdes the con-
Ceg: Oirhk)ri:wiy.

““Tosay. ‘l”rnWu@Mese,’ that 1sa
forelew concep~,” Kii:e sad “West-
erners named those islands the Mar-
sha!ls. So ‘Marsitallese’ has less
meamng than “I’m Bikiman.’ kxl
among themsehws. they speak not of
being Bikmiarts,but say, “I’ma person
OfthLSPWtiCUi=pleC~ Ofland.’ Land

Please Turn to Page 6, CO].1
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bikinikhndws-Another k ‘
Continued from Third Page
is an expression of who I am-of indi-
vidual identity.”

Or, as fellow anthropologist Jack
Tobin, another acadermc e~ert filth
I@’%%penence in the hlarshalls, ex-
pressed ik

“In those islands, a man without
land is no man.”

By a split vote of the atotl’s Ieaders.
the Bikinians chose to go to Ftonger]k
Atoll, 128 males east of their home
atoll. The Navy, which put out press
releases at the tune indicating that
“the natives were debghted” by the
move, was only shght[y more re-
strained a year later m ]ts offic:alhis-
tory of Crossroads, “Bombsat Bkim.”

“The Bdutuans, conwnced that the
(A-be) tests would be a contribution
to world peace, incbcated them wd-
lingtess to evacuate,”’ the Navy his-
torian vmote.

It wasn’t quite that way, according
to Tobin, emeritus proiessor oi an-
thropolo~v at Unwers~tyof Hawati.

“Thev c!idnot go wdlin~ly,” Tobin
said. “They were forced to go. . . .
They agreed became they’haa to, just
as they had agreed to do things wrten
the Japanese had bayonets in the
background.

“Put yourself in them shoes: You’ve
been tdd what to do by the Japarrese
for a quarter-century. . . and told by
the Japanese rmiitary the Amcncans
were weak. So when the Americans
wiped out the Japanese . . . all those
Arnencan ships appcarmg, the natur-
al reaction . . . tvou!d be to qo along
w]th what they are told.’.

On the afternoon of March 7, 1946,
the 166 men, women and children of
Bikini were loaded aboard Navy LST
1108. As the awkward lanchng cra’t
backed off the beach at Bikm] Is[and
and churned cut of the blue-green il-
goon, the people gathered on the
m.amdeck to s]rtg tradiuonal songs of

farewell. The next morning they were-——
unloaded at Rorkgertk.

On the mornir.g of July L a B-29
bomber called Dave’s Dream dropped
a “’nominaf field” 20-kdoton ( Lhe
equivalent of 2WJ00 tons of TNT)
atomic bomb over the fleet of 70 ob-
solete U.S. and captured Japanese and
German warsiups moored yxt oii BI-
kim Island. It e@oded 5CQfeet above
the fleet, Slnkirlg five s~W ~~-~~ting
and crushing ot~,er iike cheaP toYs—
and initiating the radahon poisoning
of Bikini. -

Among the 42,W observers of the
awesome blast was Ch~ef Juda,
watching as a guest of the Navy from
the decic of the US’S!?It. !Jc’kn?lev.
severat rmles away. The Navy used
more than 10,CWir.sW-tmerttSto rec-
ord test data.

Chief Juda’s reaction was not re-
corded. The next day he re]oined Ius
people arRongMk.

.— -

Rongerik was a disaster. It was too
small. T%ere~ras tco ii~tiefood. .ind,
accord:ng to !egend, it ‘.Yaslncritea
by Gne}?!u;:!co nz~,ed L;L:T’:3,who
poisoned the fish of the !agoon. In
fact, certain fish of the !agoon were
poisonous which wa: why Ronger:k
had been unmhab:tea for years.

But u was close to Bikini mid the
peop!e had chosen it for thaL reason.
They thought they could bear up un-
der t!!e hzcsh!ps unu! they went
back to their hom,e atoll. Th,a:, they
‘::ere convlr.ted, would be in a couple
oi years at most.

Chief Juaa had returned from the
first bomb test \ the second, an tirtcier-
water shot, was h,eldJuly 25, 1946)to
tell hls peoo!e that while there had
been great axnage to the ships, there
seemed to be l~:tle[o B]kin] IW\f. The
trees were SU1ls:andmg, suii ccanng
coconu~. BJt the rad]atlon, mwsible,

was not something he could under-
stand.

Severe food shortages developed
durtng the winter of 1946-47. In
sprir.g of 1947,fire destroyed a third
of Rongemk’scoconut trees. The peo-
ple pressed for a return to Mini, but
a raa]oio~cal survey mclca:ed that N
was too VLot” for perrna.nent occu-
pancy and wouldbe for many years.

[n October, !he Navv announced
that the EXimans woula be reioca~ea
on Ujelang,But two months later, the
Pentagon announced a new series oi
nuclear tests would be he!d. this me
at Enewetak, another atoli m the
Mrshails. The Enewetak peocle
wouki go to Uje!anginstead of the i?~-
kmans. The B:lm’uanshad LOwa]t.

Andrew Jakeo remembered the
Rongerlk period well. ‘.1 was a b}:
man then,” he said, “but 1 got ski-
nny.”He held up the iitt!e fin~er of h:s
left hand. %kmny like t!m. Ow c::
woman fi,ed from hunger. . . . For ~
year and a haif, we did not have
enough food, (sometimes) got OIZ”
food by cutung open the coconut trts
and eating [he heart of the tree. Th;s
killed the me.”

Je!adrik .Jakeo, Andrew’s 48-year-
old brother, was a teen -ager on Ron-
g?rik. “IL was ternb!e.” he remem-
bered. “We ate things that *,verewx
good, gathered coconuts that floa~eo
in from [he sea. Bad food:we got sick
Arms and legs swelled up, and we gm
blsters on the arms and w’ehad d:~r-
rnea.”

Late m Januarv, 1948, the NC<,..
(hspatched anthropologist ~eontim
hlason. now of the Umvers)ty of HJ-
w- mvcstigate. He found the cs -
iles at the point of starvation, ilslr~::
on raw flour chlutedwith water.

In strong terms, Mas:’n rccot~$
mended that the peopie be rcmo’;(”:
from Rongcrlk as soon x possib!L’.i !
also recommended Mi Rand. .I:

,, “f,s,, ,, %.., ,,, . .

,.. , ,’ ,’ ,,, ,‘,,’.’4 ,; ,’,’ , . . . . .
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bough he admitted it had many dis-
advantages, as the best avadabie
>laceto re(ocate the i3ikinlans.

In March, 1948,they were moved to
~tent camp at Kwa]alcm.In Scptem-
wr, the Bikiniansvoted to resettle on
Kili,and in November, r.lieywere fi-
nally settledon Kdiandbeganbu:ld-
mg a new and bigger wllage than
they had had on Bikini.

---

Kili was without question better
than Rongenk. But it also was srnail
and, worse yet, it had no lagoon. The
Island was constantly pounded b:{tne
Paclflc, Fishing was ~armore alificuit
than at Bik;m. Su@y ships could
neither land foodnor take a“wayCCPra
-dried coconut, Lb,eon!y cash crop-
for months at a time becme of the
heavy surf. Sometimes SIXmon!hs
passed before a sk;p couid unload.

In an attempt to relwe the isola-
tion, the Navy turned ov?r a 40-imM
power whaleboat to the ~lkm~ans.It
sank in high se~ in 1951.

In the same year, the Navy tumd
over admmlstrat~on of \licrones~a-

‘~,ndthe problems Gfthe Elkunlans-to

the civilians. A high commissioner
was +pomted by the President to
work wltn and tivough the U.S. De-
partment of lnLerior.

MaL:ers did not improve right
away. Bit under pressure from the
Ututca >auons, Lhehigh comm]sslon-
er pushed a comrnumty development
plan to Improveagncukure on Kdi.

In addmon, the Trust Territory
turned over a copra wade boaL to pTo-
vide a tramportatlon link Lo Jalult
Atoll, vd’.erea co!onyof Bi~in!ans had
been estahkshed as parLoi the com-
munity deveiocnent project. At first
the scheme prospered. rnoraie lm-
pro~cd ma so~,e thought the 2ikim-
ans m;gnt learn to acyxt LoKlii.

Then, ia:e m 1957, and edy the
next yex. tYPhCOCS=k ~~e copra
boat, c!es.ro:,ed the new agrxuhural
pro]eccsand wrecked the J~iut colo-
ny.

After that. according to Tobin, the
heart seemedto go out of the emles

—--

On !I!archL 1954,test shoLi%avo.
an H-bom5 750 Limesmore powerful
than Lh?ilrst atom;c bomb, had been

exploded at Bikiniwith tragic resuks.
An unpredicted wmd simftafter the

blast had sent the 20-miie-hl~h c!oud
of radtoactwe parucles drriting m the
wrong direct!on. across Bikml Is!artd
and beyond. The plume stretcheatl
240 miles long and 40 miles wxie.
over an area far oursde the restricted
danger zone. .

Ronge!ap. Rorgeri!c and Vtirik
atolls, all inhabited by !darshallese
and U.S. rr.ilitary personnel, were in
the path of the ia!lout, which in so.rne
places fluttered down like snowflakes.

Twentjj-ei@ Americans, 244 !Jar-
sha!lese and—although It was not
known untd someume later-23
crewmen of the Japanese fishing bust
Fukuryu !.laru !Lucky Dragon) were
seriod~ mraula~ed. One crewman
died of ccrnpi)cations.The rest spent
a year m F.ospltais.

The Americans and the Marshal-
lese, evacuated and treated in rmhta-
ry hosDIM aimost imrnedlately, did
not seem GLthe tlrr,e to have su~fered
perr.anent harrx. SO one seems to
know whaL happened to the Amen-

Please Turn to Page 7, Col. 1
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cans. But over the years, 47 of the
Marshailese have developed thyrolci
abnormaiitles, seven of them diagn-
osed as cancerous. Thmy-hve have
had their thyrods removed. One has
died of leuketma. another oi cancer of
the stomach, beheved to have keen
caused by the Bravo fallout.

Bikini Mar.d. aithough unoccupied,
was intensely rradlated, a fact wiucn
would have consequences which w]U
be felt for generations.

The Bravo disaster and the wor!d-
wide pubhclty w’en to it P~aYFda
part in the evenLttAsusDenslono: nu-
clear testing m lS53—the year oi the
23rd and final shot at Biklm-and m
the nuclear test-ban treaty of 1963,
which ended a[mospnerlc tesung by
the Umted S“uNes,6rlLan and LheSo-
viet LTnion.

With the end of tesung, pressure
mounted to return ~hee:wes to Blk}nl.

~flliam ilJorwooQ.now IIwng m re-
tirement m Hawa]l. served as hgh
commmloner of the Trust Territory
from 1966to 1969.

In a recent interview with The
~es, he said, “M’e had, of Couse,
been under pressure from the ihkmi
people themsel~es to get them uii of
KiLi.They were consnntlv awng to
be put on some oLher ls!and. They
hoped first and foremost for Blk]ni.
. . . I remember being mtroctuced to
Chief Juda, who very emotionally and
persttaslve\y.and almost teari’~il~,
pleaded wv:h me to e!ther @ them
back to E:k:n; or. fzl!lc~ [h~t, to get
them a better place Man K]il.”

Norwood said that about the same
time a representative of ~he Atomic
Energy Com.rnlsslon-he does not re-
call hls name—told hlm L!?atmonitor-
ing of Bikim’s radiation levels ind-
icatedit might now be saie once again
for permanent reoccupa[:on.

In May, 1967,some time after a for-
mal request by Secremry of the in-
terior Stewart L_dzll,LheAEC sent a
team o~techno]o~~ to make an m-
tertsive radolog9cai sumey of the
atoll.

On Aug. 12, 1968.President John-
son annouriced that Bdmu N’assqfe,
that it would be rehabdlL,ted and re-
settled “with all possible&paLch.”

Glem T. sea~org, .4EC!cnalrman,
explained-that the Fresldent’s ilnal
declslon had been bascfi on [he rec-
ommendation ~[ “~l~ht of Lhp most
highly qual~iledemwts av~i!;ible’~i-
ter studyln: the fiJ3 survey results
and unammo!u.s!yconciud:ng [hal B]-
kml Island and Eneu Island. 10 males
away, were radlolu~lr~lllv sdieF
enough to allow rces~oihnmenl 0[. ..” ,: the Blkmlansthere.

The experts-all e]ther AEC em-
‘ . pioyes or employes of AEC contrac-,,

,,”’ ws -warned chat the coconut crabs
,, should not be ealen k,ecaxe cf Iileir

“\ Ivgh content of strori[lu:n YU.There,.;,
..+,.,;,, were no w-arningsabouLany olher io-

‘, YI cd foods. Thev recom~icnccd :hat

cally to determine how much radia-
‘ion the people were being e~osed to
rcm e~ernal envronmenmi sources

r
t

md frcm the.: diet.
Chief Juda did not live to hear the

lews. He had died-shortly before
he Johnson announcement–of can-
:er, which he believed had been
uused by his exposure to the first A-
~omb test m 1946, a clalm sctenusu,
are mchned to discount.

Irorucdy, especially in wew of
what was to be learned 10years later.
several B)kinuns expressed susplclon
about the food growing on the conta-
minated a!oli awing a tour of the ~s-
lands a few weeks after the Johnson
announcement.

One of the Bikinians, named Jibaj,
even refused to couch food from the
atoll, ms~st]ngIt ‘lvaSpolsono~s.

Another, La]jo, made a forecast
that. from the perspective of 1978,
seems far rr,ore acu~e and accurate
than the predictions of any of the U.S.
bureaucrats or sclenllsts. “It ‘Mutake
M) years before the islands are bac~
in shape again,” Tobin reported h],m
as saying. “ . . . The islands are com-
pletely ruined r,ow.”

Still, despite their suspicions and
the ODV1OUSenormity of the job. the
Bikinlans on the tour apparently were
convmcea by the oliiclais and sc~en-
tM.s that at least the lslancisoi E;kmt
and Eneu, 10 males away, could be
made lwaiie.

The Bikmlans reported the condi-
tions they had seen and the pians that
were being made for rehab!litalion [o
them feliow Islanders on FLh. Only
~,vo or three of (he 3M then livi~:

there voted against the Idea of an
eventual return to Blklm.

The cieanup began m February,
]9~g, u~lng ~onle E\klnians OLI,;h.f?
work crew. The rest oi the rehatxllta-
tlon project—plowlng up B;lm and
Eneu Islan&<,repian[~ng hem ~l~h

foodcrops.%%an iater the same year.
A few fam]lles began moving back to
Biklnl,

By i97-t, the S325.~ cleanup and
the $3 rr,lihon rehablhtation program
was through Its first phase. Forty of
the planned 80 homes had been erecl-
ed.

Then, as planning for the second
phase was begmmng, the Blkinms
said they w’antea to locate some of
the new structu!!es In the mter)or oi
the ls!and.

The following year, another ApC
ra~,io\cglcal survey’ was made. t~ls
[line m more deta]l. 1~v’as found that
rad]atlon levels m the m:erlor of [r.e
~siandwere LOOhl~h LOpermit ptmpie

m
rf

L
t}
m
al
k
ri

to build and bve m homes there.
“tv(’ d,dn’t really find my surprises

]n th~Lc:~ternal radlatlon [~e}d.’”s~ld
T.ommy McCraw. who had been in-
volved in bofi- the 1967and the 1975
surveys.

However, at the same time, it was
aeLermmea for the f:rst tme that lo-
cally grown breadfrwt and pandanus
-tWO popular Items of d!et-were too

“ raaloactlve co !M safe!y consumed-–.-- . ... a.,,-,,+

1:
r
f(
d

ore of a siaple in the Iocaldiet, were
!ported to be safe.
Then last summer, a Lawrence
ivermore Laboratory study done icr
le Energy Research and DeveicD-
lent Agency, an .AEC succe~:~r
gency, found that well water on B\-
ml exceeded federal star.da-rds ior
doact.tve strontium %).
Other leveIs of radiation on the is-

md were so high, accoramg to tb.c -
eport. that there was httie rnarq~
x safe absorption of any aaditlon~
,o~esfrom the foodc’nam.

But, at the same time, ERDA en- ;
tionmental safety o!hc:al FJoger&
aid it would be premature to say’th,~
he Bikuxans snotdd be moved o:: ,
her atoll.

By fall. though, there no longe~
m.s any a.uestion:Ray ‘.o~da m.eef-:~~
]f the Blklnl-Kdl Count:! m !.la;’x:
hat Blkml Island “~:nouidno i~ncs:
~e consdered a permanent sett!$-
ment” and adwsed thzt conslderatlcn
se given to mowng ;ne settlement :2
Eneu.

It seemed the scienti%s had rc-.~
determined tint the LOkmans ‘~:er:
a’bsoromgraclauon at a ra:e subsw -
t!~]iy a“bovethe federal safety s:~~,-
dard of .5 rem per year, a measurt -
ment of radlauon dos?ge of any k]r.:
producing oioiog~cale~iccu m man.

AccoxiMg to the D~partment C:
Energy (successor M ERD.+~[h? e~l
ternal dose on M-m Is!ml In i~l ,
was .2, the same as m 19?4.But tk~
lntern~l G~~~,measured h! an !.~-
~[rum?nt cal\ecit“he\vncIlebody c~~”~-
~er, had r;sen .rlrarnauca!ij’ in :h.:

years—from a top re~dlng of .M7 1:-
1974to a top of .538in 1X7.

And the coconut L!’ds named as :!_
radioactive “~llialn,” ~lflceIt ~vas‘:;-
only locally grown food then be::-:
consumed m any qumtlty. As o:-.
sclentlst put IL the coconut pal:”
\vere “soppIrg up”’rad~oactlveCesi’..’
137 and s:ronLlum Y) a: a m.:.
grea[er rate than anyane predlc[eil

High doses Gf radiaL!OIlirOm l!:--
iso[opes are known to cause varic .-

types oi cancer m man. but sc]en[;.-!.
debate the cancer r]sk from reiatl~.c
low dcses such as those [o which :-.
Blkmlarrshave been ei~osecf.In :.:::-
eral. sc]ent]sts ha~re foldnd thdt ‘.’”
lower the dose. Lhe io’!rer t~c “
that cancer ;vIII(ie\eiop over a per.
of years.

The pcor)le llvln~ on Bikini M c

ordered el:ncr [o c~~POccwmu~s~;
ration Ih?mscivcs 10 One d Ca~. i: ..”
thry were told [he coconu!s ir~’
Eneu were stallSafe.

The Trust Terrllorv ~overnm’>’
!nit!.ilcd a fpedmq prccr~m, 21CI
for il~h and fo’~i. lhc p~wpicWerC
eat nothing but U.S. Department o
Agriculture surplus food.

BYFebruUy c’i!hls Year.it was of
flclal policy: Blkml was unfn for peo
pie to Lveon.

In contrast to 1%8, the news wa
not announced to the world by th
~rpcldpnt nf the Pn]ted States.
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prcducts produced on Bikini Island
for foodand eWort make (I:) . . . un-
realistic as a permwlent place of set-

It was rather quietly passed along
to Congress in the form of a money
request. Undersecretary of the In:cn -
or James & Jm&e~h:+lnasking Con-

gress for a $1s miTIlonapuropriatlon
to relocate the peopie of E]klt?l,ex-
niained lhe tragedY m lOw-keYI

Sun.,My 23,1978-Part I

tlement. -
He wrote that Eneu Island ap- used for food and pcmble future co-

pra export.”
Joseph proposed that $13millionbe

spent to make Eneu !rvai)le and $2
mllhon be revested m improvmg con-
ditions at Klb.

In mld-$larch. Rep. tidney &
Yates (D- Ill.), chairman of the House

pearea to be the most feasible alter-
rw.w,e place to resettle the WI; per-
sons who had earher inlcaced they
eventually wanted to ll~e on BIkInl
Island. but added that a small number
would Ilkely cncose to remam on Kiii.

“AnalY~:s,”p,e wrote “reveals that
these Eneu Island c~onuts can be

~&aucri:lC style:
“It became ewdent that radicnu -

elide in[ake In the Plant fOOQChalC
had been slgn:ficanllv miscalculated I
in terms of human consumption . . .
The restrlc~ion on the use of coconut

-%
Please Turn to Page 9, COL 1
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Continued from 7tb Page
mtcr]or ~LibcO~.mitteeon approprla-
t]ons, opened the first of t] serms of
hearings on the money bill and the
plight of the Blkmlans.

At tk,c .ipril 12SCSSIOnof the Yates
subcom,mxtee, Trust Terr!tory offl-
clais testlficd Lhat ILwas their belief
Blkml Island ~vculdbe off limits for 30
to 50 years but hat Erwu. 10 m]les
a!vay, \vas Ilke!y to be a safe site for
permanent resetdement.

&frlan V@kel current high com-
ml~sion~rof t~i trust Terr][ory, tes-
hflea ~hat ““evenknowing of the tian-
ger,” those already Ilv]ng on B]klnl
]~!and lv~ncedto stav there and that
trtere was some lnd!cauon others
from K]!]wanLedto ]om them on the
condemned home island.

The ~tiP,Co~~iLke was told that fi-
tiaf determmahon of whether Eneu
was safe ~or permanent relocation

could not be made tmtil aout Jan. 1.
1979. when rad]oact]v]ty levels of
fi~t and vegetables grown m an ex-
perimental garden plot on the Island
would be made known by the Depart-
ment of Energy.

But the witnesses agreed that the
Bd-iinians could remain where they
were w]thout harm untd Jan. 1If they
]Ust stuck to the rules and reframed
trom eating the coconuts-unless,
they added m qualification, the medi-
cal tests (whole body counts ) to be
made on the Bik]nians later in April
showed sharp jumps in internal rad]a-
tlon dosage. And that was not expect-
ed.

McCraw, now chief of special
projects branch of the Energy De-
parLment’s dtws]on of enwronmental
safety, said m an interview m early
hlay, “We can show that Eneu IS IOW -

er (in radioact]wty ) by a factor of 10
than Bikml Island . Eneu could be
a residence !sland wnhout restrlc -
tions, wh]ch means yOLIcan eat the
fish you catch m the lagoon, you can
grow any crop. I’m conwnced that
these Eneu (test) crops are going to
show very much lower levels than
the Bikml numbers.”

,,. , ,.~.,,. ,,

At the Denartrncnt of the lnter~or,

all thou~ht Eneu \vas the most accep-
tabl ~second choice @ithe Bicmans.

B.~t now all three were caut]ous
about the d~ta they were getting
from the Energy Department. “AI!we
can do at any stage ]s hsten to what
the exTerts say—and nope they’re
right.” !Jrs. ‘v” said.

‘“Theciec!slocsof 1%7-68 (that Bi-
kini was safe for resettlement) were
ba~~d on avallab]e knowledge,”
\Vlnk.elsaid. “And now we are in vm-
tuaiiy the same pos~tlon,The decl-’
s]ors u’e make now w’111be eased on
avalable knowledge.”

But less than two weeks later,
there was bad news for the B;kinlans.

The report on the Aprd whole body
counts on the Bikimans showed a
s!artllng increase m m~ernalradiauon
doses.

The readings ranged up to .9?3,
neariy double the federal safety stan-
dard of.5 reins.

Including the external radiation do-
saqe of .2, the same as m the past, the
top reading was 1.18.

At the same time, and just as start-
lingly, preilmmary results of testing
on coconuLsgrown on Eneu showed
ra(boact]wty leve!s five to SIXtimes
higher tl~anhad been ex?ected.

Tesllf:;mg at the May 22 session of
the YaLes subcommlLtee, Mrs. Van
Cleve sa]d the latest results requtred
a fast overhaul of plans.

Frost, she said, although there was
no immecha:e hazard to them health,
the people mus~be removed from Bi-
k]ni Isiand wlch:n 90 days. Second, it
appeared that Eneu must be ruled out
as the alternative site of the per-
manent resettlement.

At the same session, at the head of
a small delegauon of Bduru leaders.
was ilagmrate Tomaki Juda, son of
the man who was ch]ef m 1946. Al-
though born on Blkuu, the 36-year-
old Tomak; was too young to remem-
ber de+ds of the first removal. But

he had heard stories of that tlmc aIl
h]s bfe.

He repeated one now to the sub-
comrmttee: \Yhen the naval of!lcer
had told the people they must leave
the Lslanda generation ago, he had
compared them “to the children of Is-
rael whom the Lard saved irom thc!r
enemy and led lnLo the prcmlsed
land.’:.

It had not worked out that way.
“%’e are more akin to the, ch]ldren

of Israel when they !eft Egypt and
wandered through the desert for 40
years,’” the dark-skinned, dignlf]ed
Biiman said. “’\t’c left B]kinl and
ha~e wandered through the ocean fcr
32 years, and we w1llnever return to
our promised land,”

In fzc: Tomakl was back on B[kmi
on June 1,= wtth High Comm;s-
sloner \Vmkel, but only to break the
news to the people and to discuss
with them where they wanted to go.

\Vmkel’s recommendations were
read mto the record at the June 19
meeting of the Yates subcommittee.
He noted that those living on Bduni
Island told him that d they could not
remam there, or at least on Eneu,
they preferred to move to “pubhc do-
mam”’land m Hawaii or to the mam-
land of the Umted St.ateS.

He said the majority of those hvtng
on Kili apparently preferred to re -
mam there. But, he added, some
wanted to join the Bikini residents
wherever they might be relocated.

Further tests on Eneu foodstuffs
would be requmd before the island
could b finally ruled out, Winkel
said. But he was not optimistic. And,
without quite spelling it out, he
seemed to cbsmlssthe thought of re-
locating the Bikiniansm Hawatior on
the matnland.

“On the basis of all the factors,’”
Wmkel summed up. “[t is my decision
that the people of Eiklm Island should
be relocated to KdI Island at this
time.”

Winkel’s s~tement to the subcom-
Please Turn to Page 10, Colt 2
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Continued from f)th P3ge
rnittee on the Bikinlans’ preferences was
accurate as far as It went.

But, from Times mterwews with more
than a dozen Bikmlanson them condemned
island last month, Itwas appa”ent the high
commissioner faded to convey the depth of
their feelings, especially the~rreluctance to
be resettled m the .tIarshalls, part]cuiarly
on Kili. “Kdi,” they sad again and again,
“is bad, Kili ISno good.”

in addition to relocating the people, arm
making their new home!and hveable, the
United States had further financml ob@_a-
tions.

It was too soon to discuss detads, he said,
but, “we feel that our people, especially the
elderly ones. are entitled to compensation\
from the Umted States , for the]r removal [
from Bikml and for the wrtual destruction
of Bikini and other ls]and~.”

Congress has now approved the $15mil- ‘
lion for relocating the B~kmians,and budd-
ing materials are belnq purchased for the
temporary housing for them on Kili.

Plans are uncer way for the Kili pter, al- I
though some persons familiar with the surf

conditions do not believe tt is feasible.
Planning also goes ahead for the final re-

,.1

movai of the people from Bikini next
month.

One last matter, R’uthVan Cleve said in
Washington that although o!d Andrew
Jakeo cannot continue to live on B:!wu, it
Mpossible that after his death he could be
burled there wnh h:s ancesLors.

But she added, “I think w-ewould want
to get fmm word on that from the scien-
t]~ts.”

,Z-. ,,. ,., —~-..,. - “,, ,;” ,..,,. .
r ,,’... ‘.,.t~ ,.; ‘,. ‘.. -,, .’...:,” ‘. . , .,,’.
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With only one exception, they said they
wished to be resettled m Hawau or Florida.

~dton Anien, born on another is!and but
married In-ml famdy, put lt thm way:

“We would ilke to be with you m Amer-
icaalways. We like you. We wo’~idlike you
to keep your promise to the Edum people,
to take care oi us.

“You made a prom!se to the Bikini peo-
ple, so we would like to come live with ::OU
—and you can support the peopie of Bikiiw
as much as you can —iive ~.vlthyou so the

American doctors can watch me and my
famdy because I worr:; about the radlatlon,
worry about the rad]at;on mght after mght.
,.. Everybody here says tbs.”

Magistrate Tomaki Juda. appearing be-
fore the subcommittee once again, sa]d that
although t!,ere was deep sorrow and b~t-
terness among h]s people ald although
“life on Kdi is difficult,”’he concurred m
the high commissioner’s decis:on to relo-
cate them at least temporady on that Is-
land.
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Then he suggested practlca! measures

which he said were necessary to make Kill
hvabie-construction of a 2.000-foot air-
str; p ai)d an all- !~ea[her, ~!i-season pier.
estabhsh,ment of a medcal dispensary, a
new schoo[, rerrovat~onof homes and com-
munity facditles. Consideration also should
be given, he said. to relocatlnz some of the
people on Jabwor Island at Jalu]t ALO1l.

The Bik]nl leader also made lt clear that
. . .,,. , ,\ \,., ,. .;!’”.’. -.
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